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Abstract - Human Thrombin is a
bleeding control agent that is for
mulated, filled into a glass vial, and
lyophilized to maintain stability. In
order to be shipped, the vials are pac
kaged in a container made from car
dboard material. Particulate matter
coming from the packaging is trans
ferred to the vials which results in
the addition of a cleaning step prior
to subsequent processing. An alter
nate plastic packaging material con
sisting of Polyethylene Terephthalate
and Polypropylene was evaluated.
Assessment of the cleaning process
showed that a change in the current
packaging represents an improve
ment in terms of the elimination of a
non-value- added step and the asso
ciated labor cost. Additional evalua
tion demonstrates that this change
also implies a reduction in scrap and
in the costs applied for shipping. By
identifijing and implementing an al
ternate packaging material, product
quality is improved, and non-value-
added process steps and associated
costs are eliminated, which will result
in costs savings.

Introduction
Human Thrombin is a protein
isolated from human plasma that
plays a critical role in coagulation.
Thrombin in combination with
other hemostatic agents is used
in surgical applications to achieve
hemostasis. According to Gale [1],
“hemostasis is the physiological
process that stops bleeding at the
site of an injury”. Thrombin ba
sed sealants are commonly used
intra-operatively to promote coa
gulation and minimize blood loss
[2]. Once the agent is applied to
the affected area, the blood flow
is shielded, clotting is facilitated,
and the time to achieve hemosta
sis is shortened [3].

Human Thrombin comes lyo
philized in glass vials from the
Manufacturer. Lyophilization is
also known as freeze-drying and
the result is a solid-state product
[4]. This process improves the
long-term stabifity of the protein
and also provides for easy hand
ling during shipping and storage
[4]. Manufacturing process from
Thrombin encompasses several
steps that include product formu
lation, ifitration, filling into glass
vials, lyophilization, and packa
ging. The packaging consists of
shipping cases and frays made of
cardboard. Two Thrombin confi
gurations are manufactured: 5mL
and 10 mL. The 5mL configura
tion allows for 8 trays containing
50 vials each for a total of 400 vials
per case. The 10 mL configuration

allows for two (2) frays containing
35 vials each for a total of 70 vials
per case. The cases are then loa
ded into pallets for shipping. The
5 mL configuration allows for 24
cases per pallet while the 10 mL
configuration allows for 32 cases
per pallet.

At the customer location, each vial
is loaded along with other com
ponents in a pouch and sealed.
These pouches are inspected per
product Batch Record and Ma
terial Specification requirements
for contents, integrity and clean
liness. Cleanliness requirements
are established as a pouch free of
visible contaminants induding
particulate matter.

In order to meet the requirements
for cleanliness, upon subsequent
receiving and inspection activities,
the Thrombin product is released
and transported to a designated
area where a cleaning process is
performed for the removal of par
ticulate matter generated from the
cardboard packaging material.
This step consists on the unloa
ding of the vials from the packa
ging components and cleaning.
A mechanism for cleaning was
designed where the vials are pla
ced in a stainless-steel bin and a
current of air is blown over the
vials. The removed particles are
collected in a ifiter placed below
the stainless-steel bin. Upon sub
sequent cleaning, the vials are pla
ced into plastics bins, labeled, and
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delivered to the manufacturing
cleanroom for processing. Figures
1, 2, 3, and 4 depict the cleaning
process as follows:

Figure 1 Particulate Matter coming from
the Cardboard Packaging Material
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Figure 2- Placement of Filter for Particle
Collection
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Figure 3-Unloading of Vials into

Stainless-steel Bin
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Figure 4-Cleaning of Vials using Blown Air

Alternatives aie available to subs
titute the cardboard from the
packaging of the Thrombin vials.
These alternatives include the use
of plastic material. Plastic use ac
counts for around 30 , of the total
materials used in the packaging
industry due to its performance

[5]. Common plastic packaging
includes thermoplastics, such
as Polyethylene (PE), polyvinyl-
chloride (PVC), polypropylene
(PP), polyester (PET), polystyre
ne (PS), polycarbonate (PC), and
others 15]. Guo, et al, [5] mentions
that packing is a major source of
recycled plastics. Methods for
recycling include separation,
pretreatment, melting, granu
lation, molding amongst others
[5]. According to Guo, et al, [5],
polyethylene terephthalate (PET)
is widely used in the packaging
industry and has a large number
of consumption and high reco
very value. On the other hand, PP
holds properties such as excellent

c.. processability and chemical resis
tance [61. Furthermore, Aumnate,
et al, [6] states that due to its phy
sical properties such as high stren
gth and rigidity PP is widely used
as packaging material. In addi
tion, to its physical properties,

-. plastic owns other characteristic
s.,, such as ease of manufacturing

and low cost [6]. These charac
teristics make plastic suitable for
the packaging of Thrombin and
proposes an alternative for parti
cle matter reduction coming from
cardboard material.

This project aims to establish an
alternate packaging for Throm
bin vials that results in the elimi
nation of particle matter from the
cardboard current packaging. The
project also seeks the elimination
of the cleaning process by chan
ging the packaging material and
to evaluate the associated cost
reduction. Cost saving related to
reduction of pallets used for ship
ping will also be assessed.

Experimental
Alternate packaging materials
and configuration was assessed
along with the Supplier of Human

Thrombin. The selected alternative
includes two types of plastic mate
rial; vial frays made of Polyethyle
ne Terephthalate (PET) and ship
per case made of Polypropylene
(PP). The proposed prototype was
evaluated, and several considera
tions were made induding fitness
for use for Thrombin packaging
and transportation, fitness for use
in the manufacturing operation.
cost, and recycling viability Figu
re 5 shows the new plastic packa
ging prototype.
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FigureS New Plastic Packaging Prototype

Determination of Cost Savings
Opportunities
The cleaning of the Thrombin
vials was evaluated to determi
ne the labor hours applied to the
process, the associated cost, along
with opportunities for waste re
duction. The process was evalua
ted starting from the cleaning area
setup, unpacking of the vials from
the shipper case and trays, clea
ning, placement into plastic bins,
and labeling, up to the disposal of
the packaging material. An ope
rator is designated to perform the
cleaning on a determined quan
tity of vials based on production
schedule. The labor hours applied
were determined for each code; 5
mL and 10 mL. The manufactu
ring schedule was used to obtain
the quantities of vials needed in
production on a monthly basis
considering both codes. The
labor hours applied were mul
tiplied by the labor cost to deter
mine the total cost per month.
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The results were added to obtain
the yearly cost for cleaning. Sub
sequent assessment was made on
scrap data related to Thrombin
pouches rejections at the Area for
Final Processing due to Particle
Mailer to determine the associa
ted scrap reduction.

On the other hand, the new pac
kaging provides for a new confi
guration that allows more vials
per case. For 5mL Thrombin
code, new packaging configura
tion allows for 8 trays containing
70 vials each for a total of 560 vials
per case. For 10 mL Thrombin
code, new packaging configura
tion allows for 6 frays containing
30 vials each for a total of 180 vials
per case. Thus, cost savings op
portunities were explored from a
reduction of the number of pailets
used for shipping. As the number
of vials per case is increased in the
new packaging, a reduction in the
number of boxes is represented,
which translates to a reduction in
the number of pallets. Informa
Hon was available by the Plan
ning Department on the ordered
quantifies of vials from January to
June 2021 for each code. The ap
proxin-tated number of boxes nee
ded was obtained by dividing the
ordered quantity of vials by the
quantity of vials that fit per case.
Comparison was made between
the number of boxes for the cu
rrent packaging and the number
of boxes for the new packaging.
These numbers were used to cal
culate the number of pallets and
the potential cost saving coming
from a reduction.

Results and Discussion
The selection of the new packa
ging was based on the current
use of similar packaging mate
rials and configurations by the
supplier and associated feasibifity

studies. Packaging process and
conditions at the supplier facility
were evaluated to assure proper
controls are in place as to avoid
the introduction of new particles
to the vials. The new packaging
was evaluated at the customer
site involving all impacted areas
for fitness for use, recycling ca
pabifity, and ergonomics. The as
sessment determined the viabifity
of new packaging for use.

Cleaning Process Evaluation
The cleaning step for Thrombin
vials occurs prior to the delivery
of the raw material to the clean-
room for processing and is asso
ciated to the Thrombin pouching
process. Upon assessment of the
process flow, it is determined that
the cleaning step creates material
flow interruptions and waste in
the form of transportafion. This
type of waste is created with the
movement of vials from the sto
rage to the cleaning location, and
with the transferring of vials from
the original packaging container,
to the stainless-steel bin for clea
ning and, subsequently, to a new
plastic container. Figure 6 shows
the Process Flow for Cleaning.

1.Iannfaclstrnig Request of’Vials for
Cleanin, per Produclion Schedule to

Storage Room

Transpoeaataon ofVials &oin Storasze
Room to Clearmap Location

Area. Equipment. and Matenals Setup

The Cleaning step has an associa
ted time and cost as presented in
Table 1.

Average Time for
Cleaning jIr)

0.67

The time associated for the clea
ning of a standard quantity of
2,400 and 5,200 vials for 5mL and
10 mL codes, respectively, was
evaluated. The time and labor
cost applied will depend upon the
requested quantity for cleaning
following the Manufacturing
Schedule. An evaluation of the la
bor hours applied, and total cost
incurred was performed from Ja
nuary 2020 up to Mid-April 2021,
as presented in Table 2.

Moaih-Vcur Tb,ambio Chiefly Labir Titia C Ciii
Size Cleaneei loon

Applied
ito-at SaiL 34,952 9.46 37770
Jan-It taiL 31465 23.03 957.95
Feb-20 5ced. 0,360 2.00 1503
Feb-20 bit 11.220 31.71 .266.31
Slur-It SaiL ‘.2.319 5.49 25930
Slur-li tOtaL 30,660 13.09 916 61
Apr-al IntL 24,260 6.74 269 15
Apr-It tOiL 57.110 44.10 .757.36
3Jan30 Sail. 16.195 5.05 200.06
Mar-20 haL 06.100 0.66 3 09.52
Jan-20 SaiL 12,130 537 134.53
Jan-20 heaL 50.660 30.46 1,536.15
401-20 SaL 40,763 0.72 452.30
Jul-20 tOtaL 52.660 40.00 6.597,60
.l.l66-20 Sail. 45.655 11.60 50652
Aeg.20 lOcal. 43.300 36.00 1437.64
Sep—al Set 19,134 0,00 32345
Sep-23 hit. 49.950 30.42 1.530 62
Oei-20 Sail. 34.360 9460 36342
Oct-20 lOcal. 33.324 25.79 ‘.029.96
Ncv-20 Set 12,300 3,42 03646
Niv.20 lOcaL 34.305 20.9 I .510.06
Dec.20 SaiL 29.951 9.32 31240
Dec-20 ‘Oat 51.400 40.37 1.61 2.35
Jan-20 SauL 30,948 661 343,95
Jae-21 tOtal. 46.976 36.14 1.433,25
Feb—Il SaiL 36.006 09.63 423 68
Feb-11 lOst 63.408 55.33 2.009,54
Mar-21 SaiL 49.536 03.63 55251
Mar.21 heaL 40.065 30.02 .230.89
Apr.11 SaiL 6.912 I 93 7707
Apr-Il tOtaL 30.648 13.73 947.75

The cleaning step represents a
non-value-added activity and its
elimination proposes the removal
of the cost associated which, from
January 2020 up to Mid-April
2021, is calculated as $25,538.37.

Thrombin Evalaatol Qunsdtv
Code ea)
Sail 2,40)
101,1 520)

Labor Coot Appted
per tour

39,94
35.94

Table 1 - Time and Labor Cost Applie to
Thrombin vials cieaning Step

Table 2- Thrombin Vials Ck~thg Step
Applied Time and Labor Cost

Cuoboxinin front Outer Canon

Unboxang frona hailer Packaging hastier
canon and trays)

Placement lob Stainless Steel Bin for
131 owoa Air Process

Transfer ofClraned Vials to Plastic
Container

Plastic Conlatner Labeling with Product
bttfonnatnon

Carton Packathus, Conbenis
Disposal

Particulate Mailer Reduction
Figure 6- Cleaning Step Process Flow The cleaning step is implemen
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ted as a control measure to miti
gate the incidence of cardboard
Particle Matter in the Thrombin
pouch component. However,
no assessment is in place to de
monstrate its effectiveness. High
incidences of rejected pouches at
the Area for Final Processing are
observed due to Particle Matter.
Evaluation on the scrap for rejec
ted units was performed from Ja
nuary to Mid-April 2021. Rejected
samples include particles from
cardboard coming from the pac
kaging material.

For the lOmL Thrombin Pouch
Codes, Particle Matter accounts
for 79. of the scrap associated
to Final Processing. as presented
in Figure 7. In the same manner,
Particle Matter accounts for 95’.
of the scrap associated to the Fi
nal Processing of the 5mL Throm
bin Pouch Code, as presented in
Figure 8.

an average of 11% of the particles
found on rejected pouches for 10
mL codes and for a 4.0% on 5mL
codes as depicted in Figures 9, 10,
11, and 12.

It is expected that this project re
stilts in a reduction in the percent
of rejections for Thrombin Pouches
due to carboard Particulate Matter

along with the associated
• cost reduction in scrap. An

evaluation with the availa
ble cost data from January

~ to Mid -April 2021 was
made and a reduction in
the total scrap cost for path-
culate matter can be estima
ted as shown in Figure 13.

Cost Savings Coming
from Pallet Reduction
The new packaging pro
vides for a new configura
tion that allows more vials
per case as presented in
Table 3.

Cost reduction was evaluated
using the actual and forecasted
quantities from January to June
2021. With the volume of pallets
being the determining factor in
the cost for shipping. this reduc
tion is demonstrated as depicted
in Table 4 and 5. Comparison bet
ween the current and estimated
cost was performed as presented
in Figure 14 and 15.

mined that the new
configuration pro
poses a cost reduction
in shipping activities
resulting from the
higher quantity of

Particle Matter Percent of
Rejections per Type in 10 ml code

11%%

Black loose PM Fiber .Cardboard CUter

Partcle Claustlicatton for 10 ml Thrombtn Pouch Code

67

~ I~ I ~. I, ! ~ ~: I ~ ii ! ~
Paso’ 696.20 66 20

Figure 11- Percent of rejections for card
board particle matter in 10 mL Code

Figure 9-Particle Matter Classifications and
Quantities for 10 rn! Code

Particle Matter Percent of Rejections
per Type in SmL Code

Black loose PM Fiber • Other Cartoard

Parttcle Oaospllcatton for S ml. Thramam Pouch Code
505
ISO sIr
250 net ‘hI

I —

jan25 bell .6s21 24j5j

Figure 12- Percent of rejections for card
board particle matter in 5 ml. Code

Figure 10- Particle MatterCiassifications
and Quantities for 5 ml. Code

Classification of particles demons
trates that cardboard accounts for

Total Cost and Estimated
Cost Reduction from
January to April 2021

57089.0 2283.56 36913.2 4060.45
5O~O ~ — m

4fr <t 4-’

Final Processing Scrap for Product Defects itt 00 nI rhrombin code

em.

am.

501

mtdm m 0.n b.oasaudytaa.d Ode.
tee or Sr

Press 514 It, 4.9
ISA 9t9 less

Figure 13- Percent of rejections for card
board particle matter ins mL Code

Figure 7 Top Category Defects for Final Processing
Area Scrap in 10 ml. Thrombin Code

Final Processing Scrap for Product Defects in S ml Throinbin Code

loin 5m e kessemeen.a.d Ode.
Os,. lose 94 59

Pete., eine to as
tasnin 14.7 962 dee

Based on the available data on the
ordered quantities of vials from
January to June 2021, it is deter-

Figure 8-Top Category Defects for Final Processing
Area Scrap in 5 ml. Thrombin Code

Vials and Pallet Quantity Comparison beoween Current an d[

Now Packaging Configurations

Cede Ct,erat Qey NemQh-or Ctpe.seq.y Se.tQtyar
or Vials per viote per Scan .f Pales, rates.

m’s
OmL 400 Sf0

ml. 79 09 - —

Table 3-Vials and Pallet Quantity Comparison be
tween Current and New Packaging Configurations
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Table 4-Box and Pallet Quantity Comparison be
tween Current and New Packaging Configuration and

Estimated Price Difference for 5mL Code

Tables Box and Pallet Quantity Comparison be
tween Current and New Packaging Configuration and

Estimated Price Difference for lOmL Code.

Figure 14- Pallet Cost Reducfion Evaluation using Actual
and Forecasted Quantifies ofvials from January to June

2021 for 5mL Thrombin Code

Figure 15- Pallet Cost Reduction Evaluation using Actual
and Forecasted Quantifies ofvials from January to June

2021 for lOniLThrombin Code
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This study is aligned with the
Company initiative for Cost re
duction. By identi~iing and
implementing an alternate pack
aging material for the Throm
bin vials, product quality wifi be
improved and non-value-added
process steps and associated costs
are eliminated, which results in
costs savings. This study also pro
motes further areas of research
including reduction of defects in
troduced by the handling of vials
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